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Ansrnecr

Gahnite, together with nigerite and hiigbomite of
unusual composition, is present in phlogopite-stauro-
lite-cordierite schists within the Geco base-metal
deposit, Manitouwadge, Ontario. These minerals are
enclosed within cordierite and a vermicular cordie-
rite-corundum intergrowth and are nowhere in con-
tact with tin-bearing phlogopite. Hiigbomite and
nigerite are rarely enclosed in zincian staurolite. Tex-
tural and chemical evidence suggests that gahnite was
produced at upper amphibolite - lower granulite
grade by the reaction: zincian staurolite S tin-bear-
ing phlogopite - cordierite f corundum 1 gahnite
* nigerite f hiigbomite * tin-poor phlogopite.

Keywords: gahnite, nigerite, hiigbomite, zincian stau-
rolite, tin-bearing phlogopite, Geco deposit, Onta-
rio, electron-microprobe analyses.

Sorialrann

On trouve la gahnite associ6e i de la nig6rite
et de la hiigbomite de composition bizarre, dans
des schistes i phlogopite-staurotide-cordi6rite dans
le gisement Ct-Zn de Geco (Manitouwadge, Onta-
rio). Ces min6raux sont inclus dans la cordi6rite
et dans une intercroissance vermiculaire de cordi6-
rite f corindon; ils ne sont nulle part en contact
avec la phlogopite stannifCre. Hiigbomite et nig6-
rite se pr6sentent rarement sous forme dninclusions
dans la staurotide zincifBre. Les indices texturaux et
chimiques portent i croire que la gahnite apparalt
au facids amphibolite sup6rieur ou granulite inf6-
rieur comme produit de la r6action: staurotide zin-
cifbre f phlogopite stannifdre - cordi6rite * corin-
don * gahnite f nig6rite f htigbomite f phlogo-
pite appauvrie en Sn.

(Iraduit par la R€daction)

Mots-cl6s: gahnite, nig6rite, hiigbomite, staurotide
zincifire, phlogopite stannifOre, gisement de
Ceco, Ontario, analyses i la microsonde 6lectro.
nique.

INrnooucrroN

Gahnite is believed to have formed by a
variety of processes including (1) desulfidation
of sphalerite during metamorphism (e.9., Frost
1973), (2) precipitation from a metamorphic-
hydrothermal solution (Wall 1977), (3) deriva-

tion from a primary ZnO phase during meta-
morphism (e.g., segnit 196l'), (4) dehydration
of zinc-enriched staurolite during metamorphism
(Stoddard 1976, 1979, Atkin 1978), and (5)
formation from residual ZnO that was produced
during a silicate reaction (Dietvorst 1980). Gah-
nite at the Geco mine, an Archean Cu-Zn
massive-sulfide deposit located at Manitouwadge,
2O0 km east of Thunder Bay, Ontario, was
probably formed by more than one of the above
mechanisms (Spry, in prep'). The present contri-
bution concerns only that gahnite considered to
have resulted from the breakdown of zincian
staurolite and tin-bearing phlogopite. The pre-
metamorphic origin of the Geco deposit was
first recognized by Suffel et al. (1971). Meta-
morphic mineral assemblages suggest that Geco
has been metamorphosed to upper amphibolite
or lower granulite grade (Petersen & Friesen
1982 ) .

PsrRocnlrHY

The specimens containing gahnite were col-
lected adjacent to the 4/2 ore zone on the 2850
level within a weakly foliated phlogopite-stauro-
lite-cordierite schist. This particular rock-type
is one of several that constitute the sericite schist
group of the mine series (Bakker 1979). Gah-
nite, corundum, pyrrhotite, htigbomite and nige-
rite are minor constituents of the rocks, which
consist primarily of phlogopite, staurolite, cor-
diente, pyrite and chalcopyrite. Other minerals
present in small amounts are sericite, zircon and
chlorite.

In some specimens, staurolite occurs as em-
bayed porphyroblasts surrounded by a rim of
cordierite. Staurolite is never in contact with
phlogopite, the most common mafic phase.
Phlogopite is generally bladed, but where in con-
tact with cordierite, phlogopite has a ragged
appearance. Pyrite and chalcopyrite commonly
occur within phlogopite and along grain bound-
aries. In other specimens, staurolite is ex-
tremely corroded and partly replaced by a ver-
micular intergrowth of cordierite and corundum
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(Fig. 1a). Subhedral gahnite, up to O.8 mm in
length, occurs within cordierite, commonly in
embayments within staurolite (Fig. 1b). Brown
nigerite and brown hdgbomite, anhedral to eu-
hedral and up to O.6 mm across, are not only
associated with the vermicular cordierite-corun-
dum intergrowth (Fig. 1c), but also occur as in-
clusions within cordierite. Rare inclusions of
hiigbomite and nigerite, $ome of which are
associated with fractures, occur within stauro-
lite. Nigerite commonly occurs as inclusions or
overgrowths on gahnite (Fig. ld).

MrNEnel Cnrtrrstny

Analyses of the major and minor oxides and
silicates were carried out with a Jeol 733 Super-
probe and an ARL electron microprobe (Iable
l); the excitation potentials wers 15 and 20
kV, respectively. The standards used were na-
tural and synthetic spinels for Zn, Fe, Mg and
Al, amphibole for Mg, Fe, Si and Al, biotite

for K, Mg, Al, Si and Fe, wollastonite for Ca
and Si, rhodonite for Mn, rutile for Ti and syn-
thetic cassiterite for Sn.

The gahnite is enriched in MgAlzO* and
FeAlzOa and depleted in ZnAlzOa relative to
zincian spinel found elsewhere in the Geco de-
posit (unpubl. data) and in other deposits tlat
have been ascribed to formation via desulfida-
tion mechanisms (Spry & Scott 1982).

Hiigbomite has a generalized formula (pro-
posed by Zakrzewski 1977) ot R2+r-r"Ti,Rs+aOe,
in which R'+ represents Mg3+, Zn'+,Mff+ and
Fe'*o and R3+ tepresents Al3+ and Fe3+. Tin and
silicon may substitute for titanium. H,iigbomite
was previously reported by Chew (1977) in a
sample found in the Willroy base-metal deposit
2 km west of Geco. Except for Chew's (1977)
and Mancktelow's (1981) analytical results, in
which Fel(Fe * Mg) = 0.72 (atomic ratio),
other examples of htigbomite reported in the lite-
rature show Fe/(Fe * Mg) in the range 0.02
to O.62. Unlike the h.iigbomite from Willroy,

Frc. la. Staurolite St and a vermicular cordierite Cd-corundum Co intergrowth separated from phlog-
opite P by a rim of cordierite. Note the gahnite c in cordierite. b. Gahnite and adjacent embayed
staurolite separated from phlogopite and chalcopyrite C by a rim cordierite. c. lttigbomite H and
nigerite N within a vermicular cordierite - corundum intergrowth. d. Cordierite with nigerite that rims
(outlined in black) and is included in gahnite.



which contains less than 1 wt, Vo ZnO, that
from Geco contains, on average, 10,2 wt, Vo
ZnO. Such unusually zinc-rich hiigbomite had
previously been reported only by Moleva &
Myasnikov (1952), who described h,iigbomite
that contains l1.l wt. Vo ZnO from the
u.s.s.R.

Nigerite, which has a formula analogous to
hiigbomite, namely R2 + r- :"Ra+"R3+r( O,OH) e, in
which R'g+ represents Mg2+ o Znz+, Fe"* and
Mn'*n R8+ represents Al3+ and Fea+, and Ro-
represents Tin*, Sn4+ and Sin+, was recognized
previously at Geco by Essene et al. (1982) and
Petersen et al, (1982). Petersen et al. analyzed
several samples of nigerite from Geco and found
a wide range in their Sn content. Their revised
abstract (E.U. Peterson, pers. comm. 1982) de-
scribes nigerite compositions having the highest
Mg Zn and Ti bontents as well as the lowest
Sn content ever recorded for this mineral. Nige-
rite samples reported here have compositions
that are similar to these.

DrscussloN

Bannerjee (1974) initially recorded the
presence of cassiterite in the Geco deposit. Es-
sene et al. (1982) noted that cassiterite occa-
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sionally coexists with nigerite and that rutiie
or ilmenite (or both) coexist with hdgbomite,
suggesting that cassiterite may be a source for
the tin in nigerite, and rutile or ilmenite (or
both) may be a source for the titanium in
h.iigbomite. Cassiterite, ilmenite and rutile, how-
ever, are not present in the samples studied
here. Although phlogopite does not appear to
have been produced during the gahnite-forming
reaction, phlogopite contains Ti and Sn, 4nd
probably constitutes the source of Ti and Sn,for
nigerite and hiigbomite in these samples.

At Geco, the common association of gahnite,
nigerite and hdgbomite with cordierite or a cor-
dierite-corundum intergrowth, together with the
evidence that where gahnite (with or without
nigerite) and staurolite are present, the stauro-
lite is embayed or corroded, suggests that these
minerals are genetically related. The presence
of zinc in staurolite, gahnite, hdgbomite and
nigerite, in addition to the textural evidence,
suggests that the following prograde reaction has
been involved in the formation of gahnite:
zincian staurolite * tin-bearing phlogopite :
cordierite * corundum * gahnite f nigerite 1
hiigbomite * tin-poor phlogopite.

Experimental work by Richardson (1968)
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TASLE I. CHEMICAL COMPOSI1IONS OF MINERALS FROM PHTOGOPITE-
STAUROLITE.CORDIERITE SCHIST' GECO MINE
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